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,, ~ d . I ~,rt Pc//t~ 
\ ' f;_,,cf/ l/ . ::l£!],_t.._· ,_s9 _________________________ 6o_t .. , _a_.· 
Congratulations are in order for 
our President ~d -for the .SUperin,.;. · 
tendent of Schools I name4' V $• Rev, · 
Francis Reine and Va Rev. James G~ 
v.tn, upon their elevation \o the Ee-
. clisiastioal rank o#· r,tonsignor• 
Ml:XER 
History is in the mald.ng this Sa,. 
urday. As mentioned in Last weekfs · 
Uarbon Marian College has the priv-
:0.ege of playing.host to st Mary of 
the Woods and st. Joe College at a · 
buffet dinner and a danoe1 the lat-
ter to .be held at the Indiana Uni-
versity Medical Center. Never before 
has ail_ything such as this been at-
tempted on our campus• We are always 
talking about developing in._..school 
relations I but nothing has ever been 
done to 'iha.t effect. This time we a.re 
~!edleas to say~ this places on 
eacli and eveey- student a pig responsil• 
ity, If this venture is to succeed, 
Marianitcs, wetve got to show them 
what real hospitality is. This can 
be done by merely w.earing ·a smile 
and being tho ladies and gentlem0n 
we are. What could be a bettor ad-
vertisement for our school than to 
ha.vc st. Mary's .and st. Joe*s return 
to their prospective campuses, sing-
ing the praisos of Marian. 
N,ow, for some of the essentials. 
A smorgasbord supper will be served 
in the cafeteria from 5:00 P.M. to 
7:30 P.N. .The dance will be hel_d 
from 9:00 P.H. to 12:00 P.H. at -the 
Medical Center. Incidcnt~ly, the 
"Pere" will be open from 4:30 to 
7:30 and tho boys 1 and girls• lounges 
in the basement of Marian Hall will 
b f 
. . t e open or m.1.Xl.Ilge SO NIX. 
BACK THE YEARBOOK 
The staff has been announced· for 
the yearbook, The Marian. Co-Gditors 
are Joan Friday· and Larry Kyle m.th -R:i. 
·Jo Marsh and Mike Welsh serving as 
· Associate Editors. · The yea;rbook is · a. · 
ver'-J es·set?-tio.l part ·of any · college. · 
Unfortunately, due to lack of student 
interest, there was no publication of 
The Marian last year. So now is the 
time to get behind the staff and rcall: 
help ·t9 mn.ke this year's edition a 
success. Incidentally, there is alway: 
room for more talent-and initiative. 
Anyone interested in working on this 
project should contact ·the edit.ors. 
- ALUMNI HOMECOMING 
The Alumni Homecoming is planned 
£or this coming SUnday,_ Sophomores, 
Juniors, and Seniors-arc · invited, 
Tho dny -will begin with Hi~h Mass nt 
10:30, .followed by rogistra.tioti. At 
12: 00, dinner will be served. Tho 
aftcrnoonts round of activities will 
becin with meeting of-tho almnni, 
Husbands, students, etc·. , will proceed 
to the Mixed Lounce .for T.V., cards, 
and talk. Refreshments will be serveO: 
around 4:00 with a r0cord dance' to 
follow. The price is $2.50 for the 
entire session, or 4~1.00 if you•re-
just around for the refreshments and ., 
dance. 
·NOTICE! . 
.S TUOCJ.t, s Fo·t.Jl'JO 
TAMPIERJN (i- w· 1TH ,H~ 
/VIKE /N:s TALL A r,·oN 
ATOP CL-ARE. HALL. ' 
WILL. (jf SIJ.S P£NO CD· 
MOVIES 
The CS'S is attempting to bring 
weekly movies to the campus • J.s is 
understood, such a similar plan was 
initiated in the past and ·failed. In 
order to avoid financial disaster a 
_subsc~ptio~ ,s_el:'i?s . will b~ 'inaug~ra ted . 
star.ting this coming Monday. Each sub- · 
scriber will pay ~.oo.· This will permit 
said subscriber to view four movies, one 
per week over the period of · one month. · 
It will -be necessary to obtain approxi-
mately 100 subscribers. A profit need 
· not be deemed imperative on this activity, 
however, such would be desirable. If a 
profit wore to _bc r9alizcd, it wou~d be 
do~irablo that "Tho Players" roceivo it. 
~ Thoir pres~nt balance is ~. 83) Followi:t;lg 
is a tentative schedule and time: Tho 
King And I; On t~o Waterfront; The Pajama 
Game; Tho Last Bridge (this is a foreign 
film stnrring Maria Scholl) Time: 6:45 on 
Friday ov0nings. This would allow time for 
d.p.tcs afterwnrds •••••• Tho editors of the 
Carbon will solicit starting Monday. 
FOarBALL 
Congratulations are in order for Walt 
Fields and his committee for the excel-
lent organization of the intra-mural 
football program. However, there is 
room for improvement. If tho girls were 
to hnye a ••smo.shing go" nt bapking this 
program PY attending tho games, then 
most would have to ugroo that intra-mural 
footpall is. one of the most successful 
acti vi tics on campus. If the statement 
t~at the rc~ident girls ar~ earnest sup-
porters of student a_ctivitios ••••• woll 
little ladies"??? · ' 
• • • • 
. The suggestion box was finally placed 
in the Pc7c. We suggest that you suggest · a suggestion by means of this mode of 
· c ommunica ti on. 
·. 
1 
. • · FRESHMAN INYTIATION??? 
. A _:~thor o~ccllcnt iden has, stricken 
.t~etrnd of the .chubby back.:.pcigo ·editor 
o ~s ~ec people's papor. Tho subject 
.of this ~dca deals with the freshm' ha · · .d ,an zing- ~erio • It i:s s·omcwhat -obvious 
~hat ._this -~ar•~s ini ti~tion was a bit of 
l ~ ,, . ~-
a ~op. _Since there is no great good 
achieved by such an activity, and since 
on~y a minority seem to enjoy it, the 
thought occurs that it should b0 dropp; 
in future falls. The absence of initia. 
tion would -do no one harm. ,Just though-l 
,it could bo .mentioned to -tho .students 
so .that . they could .,think ~bout it for 
the remainder of the year. If thero is 
sufficient oppositi9n to it, then we 
arc ·rolativcly certain that th0 school 
,will.do away with such a controversial 
activity. · 
"MIXED · NESS.rt 
It's quite nico to soothe improve-
ment in the ¥dxed Lounge. However, the1 
are still many bottl0s lying around. Ii 
_ tho spirit doesn' t grab you t·o dispose 
~ of your_ bottl0s in tha proper· manner, 
·then we -~uggrjst this onturtaining and 
th,.)ught-prr.)voking game:-· -stand 10 -feot 
away frqm · the coke· ca.sos and throw-· you1 
bottlo, aimi_ng at a slot in the CASe. 
The one getting hi-s bottle in· the slot 
··closest to the c0nter will be declared 
the_ winner. And you can imagine the 
thril~_ and excitement- that- go along wit 
being tho champiqn· bottlo thrower. You 
can ·walk up · to yuur _friGnds, light up 
an Old Gold Straight (a: bvttlo thrower• 
cigarette if ~here cvor was one) _a~d 
say "they said it couldn't be done •••• 
Do~1 t g·et discouraged: if you don't get 
off to a good sta~t. The br0ken .glass 
is a definite mirthmakcr when the girls 
in stocking feat, sneak down to the 
lounge in the middle of the night to 
smoke. 
ANTI-FREEZE $.i~LE 
Beginning n0xt Monday, the Junior 
Class will begin taking orders for 
their annual Anti-Freeze· sal0. Tho 
prices are definitely below what you 
~oul~·otherwiso puy. Price: Ponnanent, 
... 2.65 per gallon and ,;,1.45 for alcohol. 
You can givo your order, to Junior Clas£ 
officers. · 
HURRY ·HONE ELVIS ~ 
(Signed: Tho Student Body) 
